
'Anything Goes' at Greek 
Theater Through August 15

ergeant Conger's Cub Scouts 
hosts at a free movie every 

Friday evening at. 7:.'IO. The 
Cubs sell pop, enncly and other 
rt'fnM>menls. Don't, forget a 
blanket and pillows to sit on. 
at I.', held Ml WaMrria Park, just 

v;jaff Highway 1(11.

•T^The I'.T.A. uI Waltena has

"ifoiiiici, in Iheir program for
•JilC year. Mrs. II. Kirks, Mrs. 
.gaul Itoeltger and Mrs. Uyron
•jjfohnsim have been working on 
Jhe olficiiil program. Mrs. Eva 
Jteli.v nl Walteria has been or- 
jrnm.-.inu the Mothersingers. The 
fir, meet ing will he held at her 
home tonight (July 29) at 7:30 

clock.

Tcil Mi-ytr, one-time' c'xooiitivo 
of I ho Tomince Y.M.C.A., ac- 

' live in camp and aquatic loach- 
iiiK progrtiniK there, is conllnu- 
inn his fxcollont record at thf 
Kiviei-a Ueueh Club. Tom Fell- 
ner, one of his pupils, iwnlly 
KWiiiii ti.ri lengths of the Kivirrn 
i)iii)l wilhonl .st.ippiiiK. the e( |tii-

thii ile. H
hiis tiiiinht i!6 pupils to swim a 
tlistiinco of -10 feet alone, as 
well as dlviiiK tecilniiipie. Mr. 
Moyor Is a representative of an 
invcatmc'iit and .securities firm, 
but is ilolnB this athletic coach- 
ins as a' hobby. The l>ool is 
open to Ihe public. 

•K K *

L Greek Theatre has lined up a 
large and colorful cast for its 
third s n in m e r operetta, "Any- 
thing Goes," which opens Its 
i wo week run August 2.

Gertrude Niesen, sultry blonde 
siiUM'i- .starring in the popular 
Cole IVrter musical, gets her 
principal support from Johnnie 
.lohnston, Buster West, ami 
Gloria Lind. Olhcrs featured in 
Ihv cast of 50 arc' Dorothy Dare. 
Kirby Smith, Thiiyc.T Hoberls, 
Arthur Gould-Porlcr, Michael 
llayes and Geraldine Wrlght.

Miss Niesciii ri'cently appeared 
In "Follow The Girls," which 
established her as a musical 
comedy star in addition to her 
rccogm/ed radio and screen 
ratings. After her first guest 
appearance on the Rudy Vallee 
show, Gertrude remained on the 
air with him for over a year and 
has since been featured on the 
radio consistently. Her first 
picture, "Top Of The Town" 
was followed soon by "Start 
Cheering."

Johnnie Johnston, well known 
for his radio and screen singing, 
plays the role of Billy Crocket-, 
and Buster West, comedy star 
of "The Red Mill," Is cast as 
Dr. Moon.

Currently showing to the 
Greek Theatre audiences is "The 
Vagabond King," starring Dor- 
othy Sandlln and Lawrence 
Brooks, whicli finishes Its per 
formance July 31. Others in the 
cast are: Lionel Slander, lan 
Keith, Fiances McCann, and 
M.iiy TH-IMI.

* * *

Fundamental -Causes 
of Muscular Cramps 
Is Told Swimmers

Insufficient blood circulating 
in I lie muscles to nourish them 
while they are working is the 
fundinental cause of most mus 
cular cramps. In situations where 
a given muscle or set of mus 
cles is called upon for continued 
or unusually strenuous effort 
such as writing, a cramp or 
spasm may result which will 
make it impossible to continue 
the work.

Abdominal colic or cramps 
may be caused by dietary indis 
cretions although appendicitis, 
gall stones or food poisoning 
should be ruled out In cases of 
this sort.

Heat cramps arc often caused 
by dehydration through per 
spiration. As a preventive, es 
pecially while drinking large 
quantities of water when doing 
strenuous work In hot weather, 
salt should be ingested in order 
to compensate for loss of salt 
through perspiration. Salt aids 
in holding the water in the 
tissues.

Swimming cramps could also 
be classified in many instances 
as dietary indiscretions. Swim 
mers should stay out of the 
water for at least an hour alter 
eating and up to two hours, 
depending upon the amount 
and heaviness of the food con 
sumed.

Gentle massage of a cramping 
muscle, except with abdominal 
cranips. is relaxing. Applying 
heal may also restore the blood's 
circulation and relieve the pain. 
In muscular cramps, extension 
of muscles such as forcibly 
stretching the fingers or toes 
many times gives relief.

* * * 
AT CATALINA 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sandstrom 
of 2fi22 Eldorado avenue, recent 
ly returned from a "week's vaca 
tion at Catalina. They were ac- 

ipanicd by their daughters 
Dorothy and Joami and Marlene 
"Hunky" Quaggln. C'cceiia Did- 
well joined the group for three 
days

 K *
I hiHalf the misery in II 

comes of want of coinage tc 
peak and hear (lie truth plainly 
mil in a spirit of love. liar 
lit Iteechcr Stowe.

Van de Kamps
BAKERY

..'• SPECIAL PRICES

Critical Shortage of Whole Blood Reported
, TortftANCE HUMALD

d-sctting pace established by.cr, than that, which .-••vailed In 
>!•! rmnmiinlty llnouKh World I Ml 46," Rcsnon dis<. ' lintTI tnnk Ins AnBcles Reel Cross* -legion Jr ashe completed tabii-*!-:unplicd civilian nnd Vc!cranfi*A n g e I c s I ted Cura recorded \Var n( whcn whole blood nml whole hlood reservoirs ... !icr -I- Vir to roll.-ct as'mu<-h whole llation'on a prodiicllon report of; Admlnislralion hospitals with many !inn-> D'-I' * eeKs " K, ,| ..,,-,„ ,.,,, I < n,).' dispatched I lals here "m'o fast reaching ail ,'lond from donors as We Kath- he blood donor service program : 15.318 pints of whole blond, for nnn pointed ,«,l. "Tr,d:,y's ,„ ,(," . h M r M e fonts nf thr' i'll-Hme low level." red dm Inn World War II over here. •< m,m:.,lv .-,.,.„•,. .,.' l-Vii -I".- - - ' • ••'••;'•- ••' '. - I...I c,,j.ss Is seeking "only

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
July 29, 30, 31 Only

Orange Bull Coffee Cake ...... 19c pan
(25c Value)

Ill l..jq Uniu-rJ

Angel Food Cake
|R«g. 89c ta.)

69c ea.
35c

Thirteen eqo white., fine qiMllty c.lke (lour and mi (Mr art mauler, fully Ij undid la innko thin cuke of imrfocllon. Wnruleilul for Bpoci.il oix.iilom when acivud with Van lit Knnip'i Fine I Co Cronlill

1506 CRAVENS ST.

f blood per month 
;1s filed by hospl-

Praise-winning salads every time 
SAFEWAY VEGETABLES and FRUITS

Larj-'c, ri]>r. Ideal for slicing.

SALAD VEG'S
Packed in cellophane package.

Ib. 

Pkg.

Ib.

Mealy, Kabul variety.

10° PEACHES =
Delicious Ellu'i'tu Freestones. 

1C

Valencia's. Juice filled!

GARDEN 
FRESH

Fancy rjualily. Firm and crisp. Young and lender. Tops off.

.see how you save at
SALAD 9RCSSINO ^ ***

Mayonnaise M U M°

7-lb. 
Mesh bag

POTTED MEAT* „,„ c« ,.—.—.——-.——-,viiu ii ••• ••«*• • wwiw ffkrt . T li l-o*. j .. l . . ^ _._ ...» »^ ._ _ .» » I is^- ^ mm^» mm:i^ i ."»««*«*'
^ & 37« ^"!^ (!: W'T^^ cAi^nu/inu ccnrAn

i There's less traffic, less confusion, greater
j convenience and same low prices as
I advertised on week ends. Save time, save
I money, shop on Mondays.___ } ADV£RTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THRUsanut Butter B^y V«bl 35" (; "''''"""'"•""""• isvi-o-.con au rnilATn nATCim .« ' MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd, IN LOS, 8 .o, lo ,. 2 ,c;2. lb .,ar.G*> , ipnT ..pflT Tim* TOMATO CATSUP M..,. n« i ANGELE$ COUNTY_SAF™1Y.SJ°1!SJ-.

fRVITS, JUICES & HG'S, Hffi'I.M..J TV. tin 41 li '"''""''"""'' b8t' ———— " 
DDlesauce "ImpTo 1 2^ 27e n'tiiiTimiimi "'"" . COM niJAMPDQ

Sandwich Spread M^ f='; 37" s'""> I)J "»- '•'-'«•»——' 2-> CAMM NKPBFAn nr~D tD „ skippy i.ib. 170 pull I MM PADMF AA oANUWibn oHitHU.Pf. 7CcPeanUt Butterchunk or Creamy lor 37° blllLI UUll uMKIlL QftC l.uncli llox. (8-,,,. j u r, 21c) 'jorV«J jPeanut Butter B^y V-1" 35s t:,.i,i, 1 ,Mi 1 v > ,,i»in. 1 5%-.,..--JO i
,8-0, jar, 2,c; 2-.b. |ar. C9c, I mUT llf-AT Tlill*

Grape Juice
(Quart boflle, 15c)

PINK SALMON " 77"o"jc SODA CRACKERS ,,I IBVIl UJIklTlWll 7 s/4-OX. CflL rtv,.i. ('I,, l.i in,! hn«.. . I . I . ^£^1 UVt'N'Vdii niiUKl, BOX

,",370 HOT ROLL MIX ,„..,
i ^f a I'ill-lim) lii.uiil. pkg.

I II1I1 WJIblllVI
Sra Klin Alaska liruml.

Jell-well 6Q _.. . _
Strawberry, Raspberry, Lime, Lemon, Orange

15-or.
Su'g'ar'Beile Peas 2?="' 17° $ff ̂ ]^
Sweet Peas %'££:?' 2<™' 10C uo-^....... u*> N.,__________ _______ __ ̂

CHECK THESE VAIDES 
Tamales c.,, 5 5^r 19« CANTERBURY TEA AIRWAY COFFiE
Sweet Mixed Pickles »fc- 19' i,_ ^ACK TEA . GROUND TO ORDER

. lobby's brand. I ""' U lA.lh f g* I/, 

Dill PkkleS Honeymoon 2Vr''25C

HOUSEHOLD HMDS
White King T.M.ISMP b« 8° 
White King co<°s°™ 2 b«, IS'

pkg.

Dessert Wine
MonlcCristo Poit.

setizer Wine

6-

68° 
68e

=„ 
Cashmere Bouquet 2 ban 23° pj

onorio — orr/.
Wines sold only in Safeway Slorcs licensed t ''. purchases o( full, 
traight or assorted cases. Tax additional.

Quart Jars
Pint Jars 'MU".'<

Mission Bell T-MU.SO.P b« 8C Jar Lids Rc;^,o dolon "*
Palmolive Soap s 1̂ b« 13° Jar Caps lidsandRm,,,. d«.n 23'
Ivory Soap '-&l° b.r 17° Squat Jelly Glasses d».n 45°
rcnmoiive ouup iijo cor a^ - _,--_.--_ . ——Ivory Soap 2' ... 17= Squat Jelly Glasses -..., 45= BbAIIUfk CTEA17 '»• OEeBreezeSoap »S, %' 3I« Cane Sugar ^ ^ ^ ^....^ 43" KVUNEI 9 I EAIi "»•"«'' lb.O3

RlsoaTT™', I-U' B-tS^r'Kii- »» (pyiMft DARRITC R^Csp"^n "SS' •»» ,««TWW*^«. fKflliw RABBITS»»ib.o3
	Graham Crackerso.oncio box'ZS° ^^ m mm mmmm • mmmm — _JEMVITA "HfeSRSte,^-"1 SOLE FILLET «™£ n.49cHr

IH HIACU fOH A COOtlHS

Grcihctm Crackerso^cncio box'25° **^L.M n •§•• • HIM
Kitchen Craft Flour io-tb.ba g 93° Cfll E Ell I ET:..,,,.':.:-,:• l9VhE ribSabl
Dog & Cat Food or. Ro'.> eo"'12° ....,« ... • M • -•cntr noiyu D°9 Food * L R ° 2 -' 2S9 Whlhng Fish OQC Pork ChopsUUll Ulillill Dog Food Morco 2 15«r,7"- 19' We«Jyfurlhe panl Ib. &«f l.oiii or rihciuls.sno white salt»%' s« Halibut Hltel MC Bacon Squares
"r&akfciSt Cocoa Baker's '/J»'nb ' 19° Nurlliern. No Htijlv. Ib. VV An cxcej.lional v«ln«l

, b " fc . M   lamhDrtsd *„. tlfffirf Rarnn
Price* are for contcnti C'nl, !•; . jL J.i-l, J.

Orange Soda i''.'i' 2qua!'n23e
c .- i I'-IM i..' j n lull 4«»cono-Cola t,... ,. Aquan.**»"
r+* A i jMovvy 19 lull *%*HoGinger Alo i.n ^qU am440
Strawberry Soda »w'ni 2quS"» 23°

Br&o kfci c

r.aby rood7' L ,tl,/s 12 ..„, 95° l^mb Rossl
/» .'leil -llraincd. Full 5-1 ill bllOllluei.

Sliced Bacon
\\iUu'»Cu tided.

rJQ SALES
TQ PEALERS

RIGHT TO
LIMIT RESERVED

1301 SARTORI AIL, TORRANGE 171 PACIFIC COAST lUVY., LOMITA


